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Introductions

What is ShAG?
Shared Administrative Group - SON Directors & Managers

Teri Cisneros, Senior Coordinator, Administration
Moffett Ferguson, Student Affairs Coordinator

ShAG Goals
- Strategic Plan Implementation
- Professional Development of Staff
- Operations and Communication
SON Building Issues

- Street-level entrances, multiple entrances, bus stops
- Numerous Events in Auditorium, Atrium, & Varnes
- Foot-traffic from KUMC faculty, students, staff
- Emergency Situations (medical, weather, etc.)
- Complex system: KUMC Police – KU Hospital – Kansas City, Kansas responders
Steps for Preparedness & Personal Safety within KUSON

- Emergency Contact info
- Rapid Response/Emergency Response
- AEDs, Sliders, Learning Lab
- First Aid Kits
- Personal Safety and Visitor Help
- KUMC Preparedness
Important Phone Numbers

- KUMC Student Services: 8-4698
  - Threat to self, others, campus

- Personal cell phone
  - KUMC Police    913-588-5030 (non-emergency number)
  - Rapid Response 913-588-5656
  - ICE (in case of emergency) numbers

- RAVE texting system: [https://sa.ku.edu](https://sa.ku.edu)
  - March 13 System tested
  - April 20, Critical Info email re: water main break
Who do I call? Who Responds?

- Call 911 from campus phone to reach KUMC Police

- Call 8-5656 to reach KU Hospital Rapid Response
  - 39th & Rainbow campus buildings only
Be prepared with:

- Specifics regarding the situation
- Specific information about location (building, floor, room number)
- Place spotters at external doors
Emergency Equipment in SON building

- AED  [http://www.kumc.edu/aed/](http://www.kumc.edu/aed/)
- Sliders
- First Aid Kits
  - locations
- Fire Extinguishers
- Alertus – yellow boxes located on walls throughout, see message

- [KUMC Emergency Preparedness](http://www.kumc.edu/)

Personal Safety

- Foot traffic, loitering – call KUMC Police for suspicious activity

- Personal Safety Info: [http://www.kumc.edu/police/crime_prev_crime_shop.html](http://www.kumc.edu/police/crime_prev_crime_shop.html)

- Safety Tips on Shuttles

- Blue Phones & Police Escort

- Patient help – call Transport, 5-8003 for Medical Office Building

- Severe Weather Shelter – basement hallway
KUMC Campus Emergency Preparedness

- Annual Safety & Compliance Training – myKUMC.edu
- Emergency Handbook
- ~10,000 people per day
- 913-588-INFO
Questions & Suggestions

- Contact SHP Dean’s Office or KUMC Police
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